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Friday, &c., &c., Easter Monday and any day
appointed by proclamation. It sbould b. ob-
served that ini these interpretation Acta the word
ia 1'holiday," net "lpublic holiday. " I do not
-consider the respondent bas succeeded in making
any valid distinction between the words for the
purposes of this application.

I decide ngainst the objections. 1 think, in
se doing, I obey the directions of our Interpre-
tation Act in giving the words before mue, -"-such
fair, large and liberal construction and interpre-
tatiori as w; 1 best ensure the attainment of the
object of the Act, ftnd of sucb provision or en-
actmnent according to their truc intent, meaning,
and spirit

The remaining questions are as te amending
-the petition by striking eut the allegations ef
4,treating" or otherwise so as t-) state any offenCe
contrary te the statute. The petitien is drawfl
in the widesc and vaguest ternis. It charges
simply "lbribery, treating and undue influence."
This general forai seems sanctioned by the Eng-
iish Practice (See Beal v. Smuih, L. R. 4, C. P.
145), where the allegations seened precisely
simular. Bovili, C.J., in givingjudgment, says:

-" It seenis te nie that it snfficiently follows the
spirit and intention of the miles, and ne injus-
tice can b. done by its generality, because ample
provision ie miade by the ruies te prevent respen-
dents being surprised or deprived of an oppor-
tunity cf a fair trial by an order for such par-
ticulars as the Judge may deeni rensenable."1

Our statute does net specifically prohibit "treaLt-
ing" by name, and certain provisions in the Eug-
lish Acts as te giving mneat or drink te individuals
are omitted. Our statute, section 61, prohibitS
the furnishing of entertaloment te any meeting
of clectors assembled for the purpose of promet-
ing such elections, or pay fer, procure or engage
te pay for, nny sncb entertainnieut, except at a
persons residence. Now, I do net feel at liberty
te insist in an alteration ln the forai of the
petitien, as pessibly under the general terni ef
"ltreating" some matter may b. gone into, comnlg
within our law.

Summons di.sckarged. *

CORRESPONDENCE.

To TEDE EDITORS OF TErx LAw JOURNAL.

School law-ffiring of teachers.
GENTLEMEr,-WOUld yen kindly give your

opinion of the following case threugh the
colurnns of the next issue of the LAw JouR-
NAL, the question being one of genemal intereet,

,especiaily te school trustees and teachers:.
A scbool teacher is engaged by trustees to

tcah fer one year froni, say lst January; and
the day before the summer vacation comn-
mences, the teacher, at his ewn request, is
released frein bis agreement, un order that be
mnay engage in some ether business, being

* From Che Iabove judgment Che resplenit appaled
Cc Che Court ef Queen'a Bench, but the dediu up-

desirous of quitting teaching, for the tume st
least. Can hie, un der these circuinstances, conl,
pel the trustees to pay bum for the sumnier
vacation, and if se, weuld the teacher, who if
engaged by the trustees to complete the terflt
be aise entitled to be paid for the saine vacs-
tion, altheugh engaged during the vacation 0f
after it has expired. 1 understand that thé*
opinion is held in the Educational Office ilt
Teronto that both teachers would be entitied
te be paid by the sanie trustees for the suny
mer holidays, which view of the case seemP'
so unreasonable and inequitable that I ha«ve
taken the liberty of asking your opinion 00
the rnatter.

Your attention will confer a favor on
Respectfully yours,

TRUSTEEIS.
Clinton, 26th July; 1811.

[We understand, from the best authoritlt
that it was neyer Ilheld in the Educatiod
Office in Toronto that both teachers would b#
entitled to be paid by the saine Trustees fot
the summer holidays." As a matter of la*,
We should say that employnient for a yod
obliges the teacher to continue in his emplof,
nient for twelve months, and any abando#
nient or his emiployaient during that periO&
witIi however the assent of the trustees, eV#P
ties hum to pgîment of the proportionate pâo;
of bis salary. He would of course be entitit4
te ail the holidays which are aiiowed dur"'5
the period of bis engagement, if he keeps ii;
and his successor, when hie takes empIoynio'M
is entitied to those hoiidays which occur d0i"
ing his period of service.

Some trustees, who have a love of cbaiiI
empiey teachers for short periods, and
mically, manage to be without teachers durahoiidays. Sncb ecenomy saves money,
sacrifices the best intereats of the scbOo
under their charge. Changing teachers il;tb
bane of every school wbîch 15 80 misnianageif
-EDs. L. J.

A written promise te pay a certain argot<
money at a certain tiine, and to a certain peTw
is a negetiable promusry note, and Do WO#
added after the promise which facilitate th#
leetion cf the note in caue cf default, unies#
COlitain some condition in the happening of'
he note in net te be paid, affect its negotisD

-Zimusrwa% et al. Y. Anderson. [Pea3.


